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JUNE, 1991

(

A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College
THE INTERVIEW

Since you've already made the effort
10 track down your interviewee.
DON'T BE LATE! It is a good idea to
be at least 10 minutes early, but bring a
book 10 read while you wail (may 1
suggest "Moby Dick''?)
Each interviewee should be the most
fascinating person in the world - at
leas, for the length of the in1erview. If
you're really not convince<l, pretend by
adding comments such as, "Really, I
feel 1he same way." or "I never knew
that."
If inierviewees find one of yoor brilliant questions threatening, they will
avoid it. Simply rephrase the question
until they answer it. The intet"·iewee

(

may show si1,>ns of anger - foaming at
!he mouth or throwing a cast iron paper
weight in your direction. If you recogni:re these signs, ask another question
and come back lO the first one later.

-

-

Before you end yoor conversation
with your interviewee, ask if you can
call again 10 check for accuracy. A
jouroalist never knows when his or her
noces will be illegible or when the tape

recorder will break. Editors also have
a way of lhinking of that one profound
question you somehow missed.
One tip that never fails is remembering that some people love to talk about
themselves. If this happens, natter
them by intensely scribbling in your
notebook and nodding a lot. They will
be eager to help you in the future when
you need lO know if they really sell
drugs lO sixth grader.;.
Now, these rules apply mostly to
people in the real world. When it
comes 10 college administrators, it's a
1oially different ball game.
College administrators, according 10
one sourc.e who didn't wish to be

named since he hasn't achieved tenure,
live in a very tepid world in which they
have liule 10 hide. So they like 10 act at
all times as if they have everything 10
hide. (It's a variation on the line,
"Academic politics are so vicious because the stakes are so small")
But there are ways to get around their
reluctance to deal with the school
newspaper. It generally means surprising them, which can be done by calling
when their secretaries aren't around to

screen Uie calls.

The best time is in the morning,
before !he secretary arrives for wolk.
Or after office hours. IL 's that easy. The
big cheese always answers the phone if
you call before 9:00 and after 5:00.
Or else, try taking advamage of
"sec.rec.ary power." Be especially nice
and Uy 10 get her 10 be your link 10
inside infonnation as well as 10 her
boss' ear.
The one thing I've learned in dealing
with administrative red Lape is that
working fo r college publications
teaches s1udemjoumalis1s 10 play hard
ball, but also how 10 use a soft miu
when trying LOcaLch their prey.
Nol !hat it's always this bad. 11,ere
arc. college. administrators who are
friendly and helpful. They usually
don't know much, but !hey can get 10

(

the administtators who do.

According 10 professionaljoomalists
I have talked lo, and my own experiences in too outside world of journalism,
people in !he real world are easier 10
reach. My editor at lhe Forest Park
Review said something that will siick
in my mind forever: "College journalism is what makes journalists hard."
-Karen Sobus

CALLING ALL WRITERS
There are excellent opportunitjes for

j -students, and qualified students from
other deparunents, 10 gel practice in
writing, reporting, photojournalism
and editing while still in school.
First there is the student newspaper.
The Chronicle, which i.s advised by
the journalism deparunent. Students
may receive three credit') per semester
by enrolling in the Chronicle course.
The weekly publication also considers
free lance conU'ibutions from any s1u-

denl, in wriling/rcporling, photography
and cartooning, subject 10 approval by
the student editor, whose decisions in
all cases arc final.
To qualify for the coarse, the student
must be at least a junior and must
demonstrate the abilit}' to write acceptable English, either lhrough previously
published material or course papers.
Good grades in journalism courses arc
extremely helpful. Those students
wishing 10 apply should contact Jim
Ylisela or Don Gold, Chronicle advisors, any time between now and tJlc
end of fall (egistration. Pe(m ission
from an ad\•isor or the deparunem

- Nat Lehrman

CHICAGO ARTS AND
COMMUNICATIONS
"Looking at lhe amount of time and
effort lhese people were willing 10 put
inlO this project, you would lhink that
!he)' had absolutely nothing else going

(

(

on in their lives."That's how Don Oold,
faculty advisor 10 Columbia College's
new magazine, Chicago Arts and
Commun ication (CAC), cha.r ac-

before. They ventured out beyond the
pick up the baton and keep the. momensafe confines of the college campus and
tum moving forwar d, ensuring
lll<:kled the real world.
Columbia's journalism program - the
The magazine features articles on the
magazine program in particular - its
tcrizcs the magazine's staff.
place among the innovative journalism
struggle of the small theater comOf course, the people worl<ing on the
pan ies, a survey of well-k now n
programs of this country.
magazine DO have Jives, usually very
-Steve Crescenzo
Chicago authors and in-depth looks at
busy ones, but they often put them on
the different branches of media working in and around Chicago. "I couldn't
hold to work at putting together a very
CHICAGO'S
special and unique magazine.
be more pleased with the editorial content," says Oold, who, having been
The fruition of that work, the premier
NEWSPAPER MARKET
Editor-in-Cllief of Chicago Magazine,
issue of CAC, will be on newssrands
throughout Chicago this June, and from
as well as the author of eight books,
Where do we go from here?
all preliminary accounts, it is going to
p robabl y knows something about
go a long way towards achieving
editorial contenL
Thiny years ago, local journalism
Chairman Nat Lehrman's goal Besides Ooid's eye for quality writgrads could hope to work at one of four
ing, the magazine also luid several
bringing recognition to the magazine
daily newspapers in the city - the
program at Columbia College.
other variables won:ing in its favor.
Chicago Daily N ews, Chicago's
The moot important of these were the
American, the Chicago Sun-Times
"It was just an unbelievable learning
experience," says CAC Editor-inUllems of Bun Winick, the Columbia
and the Ch icago Tribune. Today, only
Chief Muriel Whetstone. "Everybody
Grapllic Design insb'uc tor and former
two of the four remain. The newspaper
did such a great job, especially when
an director of many n a tiona l
market for Chicago dailies has literally
you consider that we are all students,
been cut in half, and prospects for
magazines, without whom, Oold says,
learning as we go along."
"None of this would have been poscatching a journalistic brass ring don't
When the idea fo r a college
sible."
seem to be very bright,
magazine was first being kicke d
Havi ng toiled in the publishing
Internally, the Sun-l 'imes has been
around in the journalism department,
ttenches for some ten years a.s publishplagued for several years by financial
j-instructor Carolyn Hulse suggested
er of Playboy M agazine, Lehrman
woes and instability. In I 983, ownerthat Columbia, being a career school
knew what buuons to push to breathe
ship passed from the Marshall Field
that emphasizes real life, should have a
life into ll1is baby of his. One result is
family to media mogul Rupert Murmagazine that chronicles the cultural
a high quality printing job with supe- doch. Currently, Leonard Shaykin,
rior paper, and another result is the fact
life of Chicago, rather than a typical
managing partner of a New York incollege magazine that focuses on issues
t hat CAC will be distributed
vcsunent finn, owns the newspaper.
relevant only to the campus.
throughout the entire city and suburbs,
Since February of this year, the Sunfully completing its image as not a colIt is this angle that will draw cityTimes has illSlilled dramatic cost-<:utlege magazine, but a CITY magazine.
wide aucntion tO the new magazine.
ting measures to save jobs, and avoided
CAC dared to tread where no other
The first hurdle has been c leared, the
cutting back its editorial staff thus far
college magazines have ever walked
road paved, and now it's up to others to
by instituting a plan created by lite
~ - ' - - - - --, NewspaperOuild.
I
,_/__ _ ____.7/
In an article printed in
the February 23 issue of
Edi to r & Publisher,
-~~ Times
spokesperson
Charles Champion explained some of the
,measures that the paper
· has adopted:
• 651 unpaid days for
editorial employees
over t he next I 8
months
I
• 25 top execu tives
wi ll g ive back a
week's salary
• an average employee
will take two and
one-half days of unpaid leave
Jn ooditi()l, 75 V"""1! positiOnS at the Sun-Times
' - -- -- - -- -- - - -- - - -- -- - - -- -- -- - - -..Jwill not be fi lled, as a

r-----======-:---'----, =====
"-=-----
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The 11atf of CAC poaes for a photo at deadline tlme.

resul t of a free.ze 00 hiring.

The Tribune Company, owner of lhe
Chicago Tribune, has assets in excess
of $2 billion. Its holdings include a l
least 12 newspapers across lhe US.,
two radio and six television stations.
The Tribune's daily c irculation is
placed at 741,345 readers while the
Sun-Times' tralls behind with only
537,780 readers, according to lhe Audit
Bureau of Circulation.
''The Tribune will be here forever,
because it's not just a Chicago paper,"
says j-instructor Les Brownlee. "h's
trying to be a paper of record like lhc
New York Times."
So what does the futu re hold for a
j-grad tr ying to fi nd a job in the
Chicago newspaper market?
''The future of die dailies may lie
wilh lhe suburban newspapers, such as
lhc Daily Herald and the Soulhtown
Economb1," Brownlee says. "I would
not be surprised to sec a once suburban
newspaper coming into Chicago."
The Rise or the Suburban Daily
The growing success or suburtnln
dailies is often attributed to strengths in
economics and demographics. Suburban dailies have an advantage in directly targeting a particular market and
drawing profitable returns on their
publishing investments.
Continued suburban population
growlh can guarantee impressive circulation for community dai lies. Subur•

ban business expansion, such as lhe
recent move of Sears to suburban Arlington Heights, also brings new opportunities for revenues in advertising.

The Tribune Company also publishes suburban versions of the Tribune in
such counties as Du Page, Lake, Will,
and McHenry in Illinois, as well as two
counties in Indiana. The Sun.Times
Comp,u1y publishes lhc Pioneer Press
and Siar Publications chain of community newspapers which include Oak
Park's Oak Uaves.
One of Columbia's own j-studcnis
got his start at a subulban paper while
still attending school. John Kass, now a
writer for the Tribune, began his career
with an internship he received with the
Daily Calumet.
Suburban dailies and weeklies
shouldn't be seen by j-studencsas simply somewhere to get tl1eir feet wet
before going on to something bigger
and better. Some of the nation's bcSt
reporting can be found in small, local
papers earning Puli12er Prizes. The

demands of worlcing for a subwi>an
newspaper can be just as invigorating
and rewarding as working in a large
metropolimn newsroom.
- Dianne Harmon and Deborah
Hinton

...AND SOME OPPORTUNITIES ARE EVEN
FARTHER OUT
Of all the problems g raduating
seniors face, lhe issue of where to look
for a job seems to crop up more tl1an
any other.
)-students need to look into lhe possibilities of relocating. For some students, it is necessary to relocate to obtain entry-level positions in broadcasting and magazines, as well as
newspaper posilions.
J-ins1ruc1or Les Brownlee notes that
people who have not moved out of If.
linois tend to gravitate to suburban
locations before attempting to move
out of the state.
"This is a terrible mistake on the part
of the student. I have had students who
mistakenly turned down positions wilh
newspapers i n small c ities for
economic reasons) lack of a consistent
social life or lhe inability to leave lhc
family nest," Brownlee says.
Don Gold, director of the magazine
program, ha.s anolher theory. "Fear of
being in the 'real world' and realizing
thal once graduation occurs, adulthood
seLS in are usually lhe reasons why sLUdcnts tend to stay put." Gold says.
According 10 Gold, lhc biggest mistake j-studencs make is nol being open
to the idea of relocation. He feels lhat
students should circulate resumes to
practically every segment of the
publishing business LO get a feel for
career options.
"Most students want to graduate and
go slt'dight into the big time. That is
unrealistic in terms of entry-level positions. Overnight success sometimes

happens, but not every perSOn will be
afforded lhat opportunity in a big city
like Chi~-ago," Gold says.
Internship Coordinator Carolyn
Hulse, sees relocation as an advantage.
"The number of journalism grnduates

who have relocated are few. They
generally don't relocate out of the state,
but do migrate to suburban and
downstate papers. There's a failure to
take ad van tage of opportunity.
Graduates need to face lhis realistically
and ask themselves 'why?"'
Ed Morris, chairman of the television
deparunent, has sec,, a great number of
relocations. "There is a substantial
number lhat do relocate . , , a dramatic
selection process occurs, and in the
meantime, lhe graduate is getting lhe
opportunity to work for the nelworks,
CNN and olhcr cable affiliates," Morris
says.
In addition, he adds, 35 graduates
have migrated to Atlanta in the past five
years. Plus, eight !,'l'Oduating broadcast
majors were intc,viewcd by CNN, and
are being considered for part-time as
well as full-time employment.
In the field of journalism, be it print.
magazine or broadcasting, the optJOr·
tunities are available to lhosc who can
meet lhe demands and seek the experiences of relocating,
- Adrienne D. Lumpkin
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